ADA Buyers Guide
Best Practice Exam Tables

Ritter 224 Barrier Free* Power Examination Chair with Seamless Upholstery

- Patient Load Rating: 500 lb (226.8 kg)
- Height: Uncompressed: Min 16" (40.6 cm) to Max 32" (81.3 cm)
- upholstery: Seamless 28" Power Base
- Wired foot control
- Active Sensing Technology® (002 and -003 models)
- Clean Assist® Roller System (-003 model)

To view more details on the Ritter 224 Power Examination Chair:

Ritter 225 Barrier Free* Power Examination Chair with Seamless Upholstery Top

- Patient Load Rating: 500 lb (226.8 kg)
- Height: Uncompressed: Min 16" (40.6 cm) to Max 32" (81.3 cm)
- upholstery: Seamless 28" Power Base and Back
- Wired foot control
- Active Sensing Technology®
- Clean Assist® Roller System (-003 model)

To view more details on the Ritter 225 Power Examination Chair:
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Model 626 Barrier Free® Power Examination Chair with IQscale™ - See swatch for model details

Patient Load Ratings: 450 lb. (205 kg)

- Height: Uncompressed: Max 51.5” (131 cm) to Max 37” (94 cm)
- Height Compressed: Minimum 14.6” (37.1 cm)

- Upholstery: Stainless Steel 28“ and 32“
- Power Base and Back
- Hand and Foot Controls
- Active Sensing Technology®
- Clean Assist™ Roller System
- IQscale™ (003 and 004 models)
- Heated upholstery options (002 and 004 models)
- Quick Exams® and Return to Home

To view more details on the Midmark 626 Power Examination Chair (including IQscale™ and IQscale™):

Midmark Barrier Free® Exam Chair Patient Support Rails™ and Patient Support Rails Plus™
See price swatch for model details

- Provides patients with security and support throughout the exam process

- Continuous Gripping Surface
- Rotation / Unlocking Points
- On-Table Positioning

To view more details on the Patient Support Rails:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U181SL0F658&start=0

Patient Support Rails Plus™
Helps achieve proper positioning of the patient’s arm for blood pressure capture.

Patient Support Rails™
Provides patient with a 1 1/8 inch diameter continuous gripping surface for reading, writing or repositioning on the exam table.
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**Model 630 HUMANFORM® Barrier Free® Power Procedures Table**

- **Patient Load Rating:** 650 lb. (295 kg)
- **Height Uncompensated:** Min 19” (48.3 cm) to Max 40” (101.6 cm)
- **Recommended Upholstery:** Premium (28” or 32” wide)

**Motion Profiling**
- Active Sensing Technology (AST)
- Premium Comfort System
- Barrier Free® Design

To view more details on the Midmark 630:
- [https://youtu.be/HYXINACG4tU](https://youtu.be/HYXINACG4tU)

---

**Model 641 Barrier Free Power Procedures Chair**

- **Patient Load Rating:** 450 lb. (204 kg)
- **Height Uncompensated:** Min 19” (48.3 cm) to Max 40” (101.6 cm)
- **Height Uncompensated: Rotation:** Min 22.5” (57.1 cm) to Max 46.5” (118 cm)
- **Recommended Upholstery:** Premium 24” Seatwidth

- Power height, back, foot and head
- Panoramic contouring for maximum access to patient
- Flip-out foot extensions
- Hand and foot control standard
- Paper roll holder standard

To view more details on the Midmark 641 Power Procedures Chair:

---

Questions? Contact Jan Carroll
Sutter Health Supply Chain
ADA Equipment Officer
(916) 506 - 4809 or (916) 506 - 0941
carroll@sutterhealth.org
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Model 647 Barrier Free - Power Pedicure Procedures Chair - See matrix for model details

- Patient Load Rating: 450 lb. (204 kg)
- Height Uncompressed: Non-Rotation - Min 15" (38.1 cm) to Max 49" (124.5 cm)
- Height Uncompressed: Rotation - Min 22.5" (57.1 cm) to Max 43.5" (110.5 cm)
- Recommended Upholstery: Premium 28" Seamless
- 9" foot section extension
- Seated foot control standard
- Integrated touch control standard
- Chair arm standard
- Choice of Premium seamless or Ultra-Premium plush upholstery
- Protective foot cover standard with upholstery

To view more details on the Midmark 647 Podiatry Procedures Table:
http://www.midmark.com/3dc
Media/Products/Powder/Treatment/Tables/Midmark/647/BariareFreePowerPodiatryProceduresChair.aspx#description

Sitter 244 Bariatric Free - Power Treatment Table - See matrix for model details

- Patient Load Rating: 850 lb. (386 kg)
- Height Uncompressed: Min 18" (46 cm) to Max 34" (86 cm)
- Seat Width 32" (81 cm)
- Recommended Upholstery: Premium 32" Seamless
- Power height, back and lift
- Reverse trendelenburg
- Head control standard

To view more details on the Ritter 244 Bariatric Power Table:
http://www.midmark.com/3dc
Media/Products/Powder/Treatment/Tables/Ritter/244BariatricPowerTreatmentTable.aspx#
## CROSS REFERENCE INFO

### Tables/Chairs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Part #</th>
<th>New Part #</th>
<th>New Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>222-016</td>
<td>224-001</td>
<td>224-002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Ritter Barrier-Free™ Exam Table w/Drawer Heater, Pelvic Tilt &amp; Electrical Receptacle - Base Only</td>
<td>222 Ritter Barrier-Free™ Exam Table w/Drawer Heater, Pelvic Tilt &amp; Electrical Receptacle - Base Only</td>
<td>222 Ritter Barrier-Free™ Exam Table w/Recessed Rollers, Drawer Heater, Pelvic Tilt &amp; Electrical Receptacle - Base Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223-016</td>
<td>225-002</td>
<td>225-003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Ritter Barrier-Free™ Exam Table w/Drawer Heater, Pelvic Tilt &amp; Electrical Receptacle - Base Only</td>
<td>225 Ritter Barrier-Free™ Exam Table w/Drawer Heater, Pelvic Tilt &amp; Electrical Receptacle - Base Only</td>
<td>225 Ritter Barrier-Free™ Exam Table w/Recessed Rollers, Drawer Heater, Pelvic Tilt &amp; Electrical Receptacle - Base Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625-001</td>
<td>626-001</td>
<td>626-002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 Midmark Barrier-Free™ Exam Table w/Drawer Heater, Pelvic Tilt &amp; Electrical Receptacle - Base Only</td>
<td>626 Midmark Barrier-Free™ Exam Table w/Recessed Rollers, Drawer Heater, Pelvic Tilt &amp; Electrical Receptacle - Base Only</td>
<td>626 Midmark Barrier-Free™ Exam Table w/Recessed Rollers, Heated Uph Prep, Drawer Heater, Pelvic Tilt &amp; Electrical Receptacle - Base Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625-004</td>
<td>626-003</td>
<td>626-004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 Midmark Barrier-Free™ Exam Table w/Drawer Heater, Pelvic Tilt, LH &amp; RH Receptacles, Wireless Controls &amp; Digital Scale - Base Only</td>
<td>626 Midmark Barrier-Free™ Exam Table w/Scale, Recessed Rollers, Drawer Heater, Pelvic Tilt &amp; Electrical Receptacle - Base Only</td>
<td>626 Midmark Barrier-Free™ Exam Table w/Scale, Recessed Rollers, Heated Uph Prep, Drawer Heater, Pelvic Tilt &amp; Electrical Receptacle - Base Only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Upholstery for New Chairs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Part #</th>
<th>New Part #</th>
<th>New Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002-0971-XXX</td>
<td>002-2008-XXX</td>
<td>002-222-225 28&quot; Flat - 625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 Midmark Barrier-Free™ Exam Table w/Drawer Heater, Pelvic Tilt &amp; Electrical Receptacle - Base Only</td>
<td>625 Midmark Barrier-Free™ Exam Table w/Recessed Rollers, Drawer Heater, Pelvic Tilt &amp; Electrical Receptacle - Base Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002-1180-XXX</td>
<td>002-2002-XXX</td>
<td>002-226 32&quot; Premium - 626</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Upholstery - New Part # for Current Tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Part #</th>
<th>New Part #</th>
<th>New Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>222/223</td>
<td>222/223</td>
<td>222/223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002-0871-XXX</td>
<td>002-1007-XXX</td>
<td>002-222/223 28&quot; Seamless - 625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002-0870-XXX</td>
<td>002-1110-XXX</td>
<td>002-222/223 28&quot; Soft Touch - 625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002-0874-XXX</td>
<td>002-1118-XXX</td>
<td>002-226 28&quot; Premium - 626</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Patient Support Rails

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Part #</th>
<th>New Part #</th>
<th>New Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>9A600002</td>
<td>9A600002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9A561001</td>
<td>9A561001</td>
<td>9A561001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9A580001</td>
<td>9A580001</td>
<td>9A580001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9A582001</td>
<td>9A582001</td>
<td>9A582001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NEW UPHOLSTERY PART #’s FOR DISCONTINUED BARRIER-FREE EXAM CHAIRS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Upholstery Specification</th>
<th>Health</th>
<th>UPHOLSTERY SPECIFICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BarrierFree™ Power Examination Tables</td>
<td>222-016</td>
<td>222 RITTER BARRIER-FREE™ EXAM TABLE w/DRW HT/PFT - BASE ONLY</td>
<td>DISCONTINUED</td>
<td>TABLE HEIGHT (Incompr.)</td>
<td>MIN = 18&quot; (45.7 cm) MAX = 37&quot; (94 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>223-016</td>
<td>223 RITTER BARRIER-FREE™ EXAM TABLE w/DRW HT/PFT - BASE ONLY</td>
<td>DISCONTINUED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9A561001</td>
<td>Patient Support Rails, rails only, pair, field installed</td>
<td>DISCONTINUED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9A582001</td>
<td>Patient Support Rail Receivers, plant installed</td>
<td>DISCONTINUED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BarrierFree™ Power Examination Tables</td>
<td>625-001</td>
<td>625 MIDMARK BARRIER-FREE™ EXAM TABLE w/DRW HT/PFT - BASE ONLY</td>
<td>DISCONTINUED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>625-003</td>
<td>625 MIDMARK BARRIER-FREE™ EXAM TABLE w/DRW HT/PFT - WIRELESS CONTROLS - BASE ONLY</td>
<td>DISCONTINUED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>625-004</td>
<td>625 MIDMARK BARRIER-FREE™ EXAM TABLE, LH &amp; RH RECEPTACLES, DRAWER HEATER, DIGITAL SCALE, PELVIC TILT BASE ONLY, WIRELESS CONTROLS</td>
<td>DISCONTINUED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
626 Barrier-Free Exam Chair

Dimensions:

- Skirt: 28 in. (71 cm)
- Seat: 18 in. (46 cm)
- Back: 35 in. (89 cm)
- Arm: 14 in. (36 cm)
- Seat & Back: 26 in. (66 cm)
- Height: 35 in. (89 cm)

Range of Motion:

- Back: 15° to 90°
- Seat: 15°
- Arm: 15°
244 Barrier-Free™ Bariatric Power Treatment Table

http://www.midmark.com/healthcare/medical/power-tables/product/244-barrier-free-bariatric-power-treatment-table